ST JAMES’ CHURCH, ISLINGTON N1 8PF
January 28th 2018 EPIPHANY 4 YrB 18/3

Welcomers:
Readers:
Euch. Mins:
Coffee:
Flowers:
Organist:

Grace Joseph
Jane Kilgannon and Hilary Roden
Maria Flavius and Ken Thompson
As arranged
Norah Hodge
Adam Dickson

Reading for Candlemass, 4 February 2018 at 10am:
Malachi 3: 1-5 Jack Carter

Kerri Allen our Communications Officer trying one of the
misericords at Westminster
Cathedral last Saturday.

Collect: Faithful God, your Son
spoke with authority, caring for all
in need. Fill us with his loving
presence, that we too may witness
to your power to heal and save.
We make this prayer through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

AUTHORITY as a wor d can be r ather negative. It
speaks of the power that some, like the police, have over
others. But if we speak of someone having ‘a natural authority’ that is much more positive. It is that which Jesus seems
to have had in handfuls, the confident authority that could
challenge vested interests and face down the controlling
power of demons. When we are in positions of authority
may we, like Jesus, radiate God’s love from within us.
HOMELESSNESS is a fact of life - and is one aspect of a
far wider problem: loneliness.
During this year, in association with the local branch of the
WI, we would like to
It is Homelessness Sunday today
explore the possibility of As we gather here in worship today,
opening a regular drop-in centre our thoughts, Lord, guide our
and help us as we seek to reach
session in the Church, hearts
the vulnerable, the lost and the homeproviding tea (and cake of less. Strengthen our determination,
course!) to those for whom fan into flame our passion, and lead
as we support, love and
each day seems never- us
encourage those workending. Please pray for ing to provide a safe
home for everyone.
these new plans.

Notes on today’s readings:
Deuteronomy 18: 15-20

Even the
prophets are warned to ‘stay on message’
Revelation 12: 1-5a A tale full of dragons
- and the ability of the pure to overcome them
St Mark 1: 21-28 Jesus has an authority
unknown among the scribes and pharisees

TODAY’S HYMNS at 10am
AM394 Tell out my soul
Entry
Gradual AM102 Jesus, come
Offertory AM499 Lord, you give the g.
P Comm. AM563 Jesus Christ is waiting
Final
AM520 Thine arm, O Lord

WELCOME to everyone in Church today, especially those visiting for the first time.
 Please ask the nearest person to you in the pews if there is anything you need. There is
a carpeted area in the south aisle for our smallest children. A full service booklet
is available and the T-loop system works well.
 A collection of money is taken during Mass (see back page for giving by text).
 At the time of communion, please feel free to come forward to the front of Church either to receive communion or a blessing. Jesus invites everyone, you too!
 Finally, do stay for a drink after Mass if you can and say hello before you leave. If you
would like to keep in touch, please fill in a white Contact Card and we’ll respond asap.

St James’ Islington: discovering how to live like Jesus in the 21st century

CHLDRENS PARTY: Sunday 4th
February at 3.30pm. Please can you let
us know asap if you are hoping to come to
the party next week-end. Entertainment,
games and food. Do come if you can.
PCC Apar t fr om Ker ry Sabine who is
on maternity leave, all the PCC were
present on Monday evening. Among the
topics discussed was compliance with the
new Data Protection legislation, marking
our valuables in Church with SmartWater
and getting an expert to look at the paint in
readiness for the big redecoration of the
Church. But the main the debate was about
the installation of a data projector and
screen into Church. It goes without saying
that no such new developments will suit
everyone and this was no exception. However there was a very balanced and
thorough discussion and all the following
were reviewed: the ambience of the
Church, the regularity of use on Sundays,
the differing expectations by young and old
and the possibilities for outside community
events. In the end the motion was passed
by 8 votes to 2 with one abstention. Grant
funding and obtaining Diocesan approval
will follow in the next few weeks.

EXPERIMENT
At the Masses
last Sunday we
used a data projector and screen
to help us understand the background to Church
dis-unity. Some
found it helpful
- some didn’t…
WHAT’S ON AT ST JAMES’ THIS WEEK

Sun EPIPHANY 4 8am Mass. 10am PARISH
MASS and SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Mon 12noon Pack-Up. Fr John on retreat.
Tues No 8.30am Morning Prayer or 9am Mass.
Wed No 10am Mass.
Thurs 6pm Evening Prayer. 6.15-7pm Open
Office session. 7pm Choir.
Sun 4 CANDLEMASS 8am Mass. 10am All
Age PARISH MASS and PROCESSION.
7pm Gisella Meyer piano recital.
Calendar and Daily Prayer themes
Sun 28 EPIPHANY 4 Tim Willis; Chris Wright; Ruth, Eloise
Mon 29 DEL Ep. 4
Robert Addington, Lisa, Max and Oscar
Tues 30 Feria
Louise, Vinny and Benjy; Allen family
Wed 31 St John Bosco Beatrice A-Renner; Jim and Rose Baker
Thurs 1 St Brigid
Vicky, Holly and Josh; Bentley family
Fri 2 Feria
Annie and Albert Bryan; Vivienne Carlton
Sat 3 Feria
Dionne, Aly, Taylor, Emm and Jack Carter
Sun 4 CANDLEMA SS Shirley Chinery; Peng and Lenka Chou

PRAYER BOARD/NOTICES Requests for prayer welcome
Many Happy Returns today to Adam Dickson our organist; to
Darcia Bryan who is five tomorrow, to Aly Carter who is 18 on
Wednesday; to Fr Victor who will have reached a remarkable
89 on Friday and finally on Saturday to Beatrice AwoonerRenner who is only two years shy of that. Ad multos annos!
IN OUR PRAYERS Robert Addington, Amy, Claudette Baker, James Baker,
Carol Brierley, Olive Cairns, Jane Carey, Vivienne Carlton,
Peter Comerford, Marian Davis, Geraldine, Lisa Grigg, Kelly
Harding, Jamie, Leigh, Lorraine, Petra Potter, Rene, Violet
Shuman, John Scott, Paul Smith, Sue, Janet Young.
ANNIVERSARIES 30th: Edgar James (2000), Cherolyn Daley (2000); 31st:
Mary Burniston (1971).
IN OUR PRAYERS We give thanks for the new families that have joined
recently through the mission activity of Sam Seabrook and for
the success of the Children’s party to be held next Sunday.
BIRTHDAYS

PRISONER OF CONSCIENCE You may have read that Jack Straw was in Tehran
recently and took the opportunity to appeal for Nazanin Zaghari-Radcliffe’s
release on humanitarian grounds. He had reason to believe his request was well
received but do please remember Nazanin and her family in your prayers.

MONDAYS
12.15-1.15pm

No cash for the
collection?
Text STJI01 and
the amount of
your
donation
(£10/£5/£3/£2)
to 70070
Thank-you!
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